COVID-19 testing will be provided to all Christ Church Episcopal School students and employees at the expense of the school through Premier Medical Laboratory Services.

To access this service, follow the instructions outlined below.

**PREREREGISTER**
1. Go to website: www.premedinc.com
2. Click on the "Open Up America" Tab
3. Click on Employee Testing
4. Put in your Employer Code: CCES
5. Fill out patient information
6. Pick a Test – Nares Swab Test
7. Schedule Appointment

**REPORT TO:**
Premier Medical Laboratory Services
6000A Pelham Road
Greenville, SC 29615

**HOURS:**
Monday-Sunday (8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.)

**DRIVE AROUND TO THE BACK OF THE BUILDING**
Signs and white tents will be visible

**REPORT TO INDIVIDUAL AT THE TENT**

**UNDERGO SWAB AND DEPART THE AREA**

**RESULTS PROVIDED THROUGH CONFIDENTIAL ONLINE PORTAL**
- Instructions on how to access the portal will be provided upon testing
- Target turnaround time is 24-48 hours pending the rate of testing each day

**This service is for CCES students and employees only.**